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414 Integrating therapeutic education into healthcare: taking up all
the opportunities to educate
H. Joachim1, M. Bonnard1. 1CRCM, CHU Larrey, Toulouse, France
The Cystic Fibrosis genetic disease requires a global healthcare, ensured in France
and since October 2001 by the CRCM (Centres de Ressources et de Compe´tences
pour la Mucoviscidose). In the south of France Midi-Pyrenees region and for July
2007, a total number of 99 adults were attached to the Toulouse-Larrey CRCM.
Therapeutic education practiced over 3 years and using the standard methodology
of collective educational sessions and/or individual sessions is showing up that only
26.7% of the patients with light symptoms and no often interned were taken into
consideration by the CRCM.
The time consuming aspect of therapeutic education, the lack of time of the
healthcare staffs plus the difﬁculties to ﬁnd free time for those patients are recurrent
obstacles to the education.
But we can take beneﬁt of the regular and global set care of the patient (mission of
the CRCM) thanks to the day by day practice and competence of a well educated
team. During the course of their healthcare at CRCM, we have decided to take all
the opportunities, to set up what we have called a “ﬂash” education phase.
In this context, and using our expertise and very speciﬁc education tools, it becomes
possible to give a central role to those patients in their healthcare education. This
active participation will speed up the acquisition of healthcare knowledge.
Following this track, the education skim also favours the information and true
implication the healthcare teams. By targeting the education on less affected
patients, we are awaiting better results in term of risks preventions, limiting the
possible aggravation of the disease.
415 Ampliﬁcation of the challenges facing families with multiple
siblings newly diagnosed with CF
S. Armoni1, S. Kurtz1, D. Shoseyov1, A. Avital1, S. Wexler1, E. Kerem1. 1CF
Center, Hadassah Medical Center Mt Scopus, Jerusalem, Israel
Families having a child diagnosed with chronic illness face challenges adjusting
to the new reality; this is ampliﬁed when multiple children have the same disease.
Family resources are even more severely strained and the physical/mental strength
necessary is immense.
Objective: To help a family with 7 of 10 children with conﬁrmed PS-CF (ages
8−19 y). All had mild symptoms of CF and were diagnosed together after the 15 y
old girl presented with severe pneumonia and atelectasis.
Methods: Multi-disciplinary approach to buffer the trauma suffered by the family
including treatment by the team of managing physician, nurse, and social worker,
assisted by internet-based support groups. Design of a special management program,
to help parents and siblings deal with the situation including peer group support.
Reduction in the burdens facing the parents by facilitating patient visits, optimizing
time management in terms of treatments, and initiating dignity-enhancing interven-
tions.
Results: The feelings of isolation and lack of support from relatives and the
community were substantially reduced. The family received support from the CF
Center including the staff and other CF families. The initial response of total denial
manifested by failure to keep appointments and adhere to the medical regimen was
changed to full acceptance. Nevertheless, the parents have not yet agreed to test
the other 3 younger children.
Conclusions: Personal family-adapted intervention led to the psychological and
social acceptance of the trauma induced by the diagnosis of CF in 7 children.
Psycho-social support for families with multiple children with CF has to be adapted
to the individual needs and should be based on a multi-disciplinary approach
involving the entire CF Center.
416 The impact of CF on siblings
T. Havermans1, J. DeBoel1, L. Wuytack3, A. Tijtgat2, A. Malfroot2,
M. Proesmans1. 1UZ Leuven, Leuven, Belgium; 2UZ Brussels, Brussels,
Belgium; 3KUL, Leuven, Belgium
Aim: To evaluate the impact of CF in a family on siblings.
Method: 57 parents and siblings (6−18 yrs) of CF children were recruited (incl.
39 sibling-parent dyads). The sibling’s quality of life (QoL) was measured with the
Child Health Questionnaire (CHQ) parent and child (10+ yrs) forms, and overall
impact with the Sibling Perception Questionnaire. 485 children and 366 parents from
‘healthy’ families also completed the CHQ. The CF patients’ FEV1, %weight/height
(%w/h), days in hospital in 2006 were noted.
Results: QoL: Siblings reported better Physical Functioning, Bodily Pain, Be-
haviour, Mental Health, Self Esteem and Family Activities than peers. Parents
reported lower QoL than control parents for siblings’ Behaviour, Mental Health,
Self Esteem, Parental Impact (emotional) and Family Activities. Impact: Siblings’
higher impact scores related to less good QoL scores in Behaviour and Mental
Health. Parents’ higher impact scores related to lower ratings of sibling QoL, for
example on Behaviour, Mental Health, Parental Impact (time) and Family Activities.
Days in hospital related to lower siblings’ QoL scores in Social Emotional and
Family Activities. Parents and siblings agreed on all measures except parents rated
a lower QoL of siblings for Behaviour, Mental Health and Self Esteem.
Conclusion: Siblings reported a good QoL, in some aspects better than peers.
Parents’ lower QoL ratings for the siblings may reﬂect worry over the impact of
CF. Days in hospital of the CF child related to reduced aspects of siblings’ QoL. The
perceived impact of CF negatively associated with siblings’ well-being, behaviour
and family activities.
417 Siblings’ knowledge of CF and treatment
T. Havermans1, J. DeBoel1, L. Wuytack3, A. Tijtgat2, A. Malfroot2,
M. Proesmans1. 1UZ, Leuven, Belgium; 2UZ, Brussels, Belgium; 3Psychology
Dept., KUL, Leuven, Belgium
Aim: CF patients’ siblings were tested on their knowledge of the disease and its
treatment, to determine which topics they may be less well informed about and
whether an education programme was needed. This was part of a multi-centre
study on the impact of CF on siblings.
Method: 39 siblings (23 girls, 16 boys) completed a multiple-choice questionnaire
of 12 questions constructed around the CF-related topics given in table 1.
Results: The mean age was 13 yrs (st.dev. 2.1, range 10−18). All attended main-
stream education, 32 in secondary school and 7 in ﬁnal year primary school. 28
siblings were older than the CF patient. Nine siblings (23%) obtained the maximum
score of 12 correct answers, 23 (58%) scored 10 or 11, 5 (13%) scored 8 or 9,
and 2 (5%) scored 6 or 7. Scores were not related to gender or age or whether the
sibling was older or younger than the CF patient.
The questions receiving fewest correct answers were on aspects of nutrition,
physiotherapy and what to do when symptoms change (table 1).
Conclusions: This survey on a sample of 39 Belgian CF patients’ siblings aged
between 10 and 18 showed that many are well informed about their brother or sister’s
CF and its treatment. This suggests that there is communication about CF and its
treatment within families and that siblings are involved with and learn about CF as
they grow up. The results indicate topics an education programme might build on.
Table 1
Question relating to: % correct
answers
Question relating to: % correct
answers
CF and treatment Nutrition
what to do when symptoms change 71 which food is high in calories 67
organ most affected 97 creon (3 questions) 89
why antibiotics 97 why extra vitamins 84
Physiotherapy extra needs in CF (salt) 79
what is expectorated from the lungs 100
importance of exercise in CF 94
daily physiotherapy 77
